Marlene Porsche Graduate School of Neuroeconomics

Inaugural Symposium

Monday, 29 October 2018 | 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM | University of Zurich | Rämistrasse 59, 8001 Zurich | Room G-01

The inaugural symposium will highlight the interdisciplinary research conducted by doctoral students in the Marlene Porsche Graduate School of Neuroeconomics, spanning the areas of economics, neuroscience, and psychology. In addition, keynote lectures by Professors Ernst Fehr of the University of Zurich and Daphna Shohamy of Columbia University will focus on recent advances in neuroeconomics and elucidate the scientific benefits of interdisciplinary research programs.

Faculty, students, and researchers from all disciplines are invited and encouraged to attend and take part in the discussions.

Event page and registration: tiny.uzh.ch/QQ

Contact
University of Zurich
Marlene Porsche Graduate School of Neuroeconomics
Schönberggasse 1, 8001 Zurich
dpneuro@econ.uzh.ch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td><em>Coffee &amp; pastries</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td><em>Welcome remarks</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td><strong>The benefits of interdisciplinary research: Examples from psychology, neuroscience, and economics</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ernst Fehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>15-minute break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>Predicting risk attitudes from the precision of mental number representation</strong>&lt;br&gt;Miguel Garcia&lt;br&gt;<em>with Marcus Grueschow, Rafael Polania, Michael Woodford, and Christian Ruff</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td><strong>A mechanistic foundation of the role of visual attention in the framing effect</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gaia Lombardi&lt;br&gt;<em>with Andres Mitsumasu, Todd Hare, and Ernst Fehr</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td><strong>Strength of preference and decisions under risk</strong>&lt;br&gt;Michele Garagnani&lt;br&gt;<em>with Carlos Alòs-Ferrer</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td><em>Lunch</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Program
Afternoon sessions

14:00  **Effort and reward evaluation in remitted depression: Modelling the decision to obtain possible predictors of relapse after antidepressant discontinuation**
Isabel Berwian  
*with Inga Schnuerer, Julia Wenzel, Daniel Renz, Erich Seifritz, Klaas Enno Stephan, Henrik Walter, and Quentin Huys*

14:30  **A causal account of the brain network computations underlying strategic social behavior**
Christopher Hill  
*with Shinsuke Suzuki, Rafael Polania, Marius Moisa, John O’Doherty, and Christian Ruff*

15:00  30-minute break

15:30  **Impacts of satiety and reproductive hormones on food consumption and valuation**
Susanna Gobbi  
*with Susanna Weber, Alexander Soutschek, Gwendolyn Graf, Daria Hinz, Nori Geary, Todd Hare, Philippe Tobler, Lori Asarian, and Brigitte Leeners*

16:00  **Memory and decision making**
Daphna Shohamy (Columbia University)

17:00  *Closing remarks*